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In th e midst of an increasing se ns it ivity to th e need for m enta l health clinicians
to be ade q uate ly trained to work with child ren fro m d iverse cultu res, Ian Canino,
M.D . a nd J eanne Spu rlock, M.D . wrote this volume. I eage r ly purch ased this boo k
with the hop e of developing an enhance d view of how to work with child ren of
cult u ra lly div erse backgrounds, a nd I was not di sappoin ted . The book focu ses on four
gro ups of child re n : Afri can-American , Latino, As ia n American, and Native American.
One mi ght see this as a limitation give n th e cult u ral di versity wit hi n these groups, as
well as th e diversity of other gro ups t ha t are not m ention ed. However, th e ge neral
conce p ts presented ca n be a pplied to a wide ra nge of cult ura lly diverse child re n .
Multiple case vig nettes a re used th ro ug ho ut the three sections of this book to
illustra te techniqu es for obtai ning hist ori es, making diagnoses, and implem en ti ng
in te rvention s for m ino rity you th. I fou nd th is to be on e of th e most valuable fea tures
of this book.
Section I opens with clarificat ion of a few important conce p ts includ ing ethn ic
div ersity, e thnic socia lization, e th nic d eve lopmen t and e th nic identificat ion . T he
aut hors em phasize th a t clinicians need to th orough ly understand th e dimen sions of
e th nici ty in order to diagnose and provide appropria te in terventions for m inority
ch ild ren . This sect ion a lso includes a di scu ssion of the impact of various soc ia l
stressors on th e m ent al health of minority children. For exam ple , wh ile di scrim ina-
tion is co mmonly observed as occurring be tween the majority a nd th e m inority
cult ures, it sho uld a lso be no ted that it is common to obs erve intraethnic di scrim ina-
t ion among m inorit y grou ps . O ther minority child re n struggle with the pr ocess of
accu lt urat ion or bicultu ral ism as they are faced with a con t rad ict ion of th e va lues of
the ir cult u re and the dominan t cult ure .
Careful a ttent ion m us t be given to the expe rie nce s fac ed by child re n who reside
in in ner cities as well as rural co m m unities. Inne r city child re n ofte n face th e
limitat ion of ove rcrowd ed cond itio ns a nd u nsafe bui ld ings. They may a lso a tt end
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schools that are without ad equate supplies. Behavioral problems may develop in
minority child re n as part of a downward cycle becau se of a learning d isabil ity or as a
means to oppose th e Anglo-American mainstream whe n th ey reali st ically perceive
th at African-Americans ed uca t iona l rewards lag behind those of Anglo-Americans.
Other st ressors reviewed included variou s environme ntal risk fact ors that often occur
in minority ch ild re n. Chronic poverty, family inst ability and a high er incidence of low
birth weight infants are some of th e factors th at were mention ed. I was pleased to see
that th e authors als o included a useful dis cus sion on th e importance of understand-
ing th e religion a nd th e belief syste ms a child a nd his family follow. Belief systems
vary within cultures a nd may affec t assessme n t a nd treat ment ou tcomes.
The a u t ho rs were prudent to mention th at protective facto rs have been ident i-
fied in some minority child re n th at enable th em to becom e resi lient. A positive sens e
of se lf, a se nse of person al power a nd a n internal locu s of control have all been noted
to be important charac te ris tics that cont r ibu te to positive ou tco mes whe n a consider-
able amount of st ress is present. I found th e topi c of prot ective factors to be an
important issu e, one I wish had been discu ssed in greate r det ail. This section ends
with a sum mary on th e co rre la t ion bet ween psychi a tric di sord e rs an d social class.
Sect ion II focuses on th e di agn ost ic challe nge th at me ntal healt h clin icians face
when th ey mu st include th e soc iocult ura l fact or. One cha pter disc usses th e impor-
tan ce of cult u ra l fact or s th at affec t th e hist ory th at is obtai ne d during an evaluation.
The authors illu strat e this by mentioning th at a clinicia n may misunderstand belief
syste ms of cult u re specific synd ro mes. One exa m ple is th e syndrome Puerto Rica ns
refer to as "ataq ue," cha racte r ized by bizarre seizure pa tt ern s and violent behavior.
The se izures a re usu ally psych ogenic in nature and th e hallucina tions that oft en
occur may lead to a misdiagnos is of ac u te schizo phre niform reaction or atypical
psychosis. The history, including th e a tt it udes of th e fa mil y regard ing health
pr acti ces a nd child rearing pr acti ces, mu st be ex plored within th e con text of the
child 's environme nt. Additional family history th at is oft en valuable includes knowl-
edge of what com m unity resou rces have been accessed, th e ro le of ex tended fami ly
members, and what va lues th e family hold s as import ant.
The au tho rs em phasize that cult u re ca n have a n impact on the mental status
exam as well. Minority child re n a nd th ei r families may pe rce ive contact wi th mental
health profession als as a negative expe rience , and th ey may be un comfort able with
th e process of a psychi atric exa m. Body lan gu age a nd th e use of non-st an dard English
may becom e barriers to effec t ive comm unica tion. An evalua tion of the chi ld' s
se lf-image mu st provid e an opportunity for th e child to voice how he perceive s
himself and with who m he identi fies both inside a nd outs ide his fami ly circle. The
remaining chapte rs in this sec tion focus on two conce p ts . First , clinicia ns conducting
assessments mu st cons ider cult u ra l biases of test s, as well as cu lt ural factors , that
may affec t th e ou tco me of th ose test s. Second, spec ific di agn osti c categories , as
described in DSM-IV, sh ould be used with a particular conce n t ra tio n on sociocul-
tural circ ums ta nce s that may occur with minority child re n. Nume ro us a ppropriate
exa m ples a re pr esented on how this ca n be accom plishe d .
The third a nd final sec t ion focu ses on th e treatmen t of mino rity chi ldren.
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Pa tt e rn s have been ob served regarding va r ious cu ltural groups a nd the ir underut iliza-
tion of m ental health se rvices. In order for thi s to improve, menta l hea lt h services
must be made avai lable in ways that a re more cu lturally se ns it ive. A clinician must
al so become more awa re of th e vari abl e he co n t r ibu tes to th e t he rapeutic process.
Another va lu abl e feature of thi s book is the broad range of t rea tment approaches
that a re pres ented , incl ud ing non-tradition al method s of provid ing services. The
a u tho rs cite th e us e of folkt a les in gro up therapy as one non-traditional method that
ca n be used to improve com m unica t ion a nd transmit cu lt ural val ues to chi ldren . The
book conclude s with a chapte r th at em phas izes that a m ent al health professional
sho uld be see n as an advocate for cha nges in both soc ia l policy a nd cli nician training
programs. Bu t most of a ll, he shou ld be seen as a n advoca te for child re n in preven tion
and ear ly inte rven t ion .
In summary, thi s boo k cha lle nges many mi scon ception s th at have co nt ributed to
the mi sd iagnos is of m inority child re n a nd adolesce n ts in t he past. It offe rs a revi ew of
how a clini cian should approach th e eva lua t ion and th erapeut ic in te ract ion with
child re n of cultura lly d iverse backgrounds. The au tho rs provid e a n extensive lis t of
referen ces to whi ch th ey refer through out th e text. I recomm end t hat a ll mental
health providers, es pecia lly psychi atry residents, read thi s book in order to height en
th eir clinical skills in working with ch ild re n a nd adolesce nts of di ve rse cultu res .
